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V. Cenrt History b4 Law.
?,"Chtef Justice Paxson lin delivered

r of tboc opinion! for whlcu tb
court of tblt tUto Is noted

low which make the law Instead of
ktruincr It. and lunke it badly. It is
to be denied that the supreme court
i not command for itself aim its de- -

iona oencral nubile applause.1 and ap- -

Ital. It lays down tbc law and it stays
i)it lays it down, sine It. bos the last

at It, until it suits it to guess:

in ; which It onen aoes unuer mu
i of circumstances that rlso up in
lent aealnst its decisions.

fr This laat opinion is that city author!- -

I may not tear up a street ranroaa
ek that baa been relam wituraus 01

iTatyle, having originally been 'laid
the flat rail, wmcu mo cny
i to be again used.

Ito the ordinary apprehension we
Ink It will seem clear that the nu- -

itles the a city were right In tearing
T rails of Eaaton, laid by a street

Iroad company without its authority.
t Judge Paxson says It was a wrong

act, and directs the court neiow
rererso its decision anu to enjoin
ton from disturbing the T rail.

i has no better ground for this decl- -

than his declaration that tnis ran
arcs not a nuisance, no is compciieu
10 IUJU11I. lUHl U lUUUICIl'UlllJ muy uuuio
UMlUnuce.but ho declares that this rail,

svlrur been laid down by a company
Bartered to lay tlown rails lu the city's

eta, wis laid by authority or law and
wa not a nuisance ; notwlthitand- -

It was a different style of rail from
ordinary street rail and different

nlha one originally laid down, lie
sns that to require the company to

aflne itself to the style of rail orlgln- -

laid down would be to deprive It or
i benefit of any advance in railroad
snec. But this Is clearly a fulso slate- -

it of the question, which was
vhcther the city was right lu holding

at the T style of rail was a nuisance
I Its streets.

,r'Xt is not, as we have said, remarkable
Kt such reading of the law should

i from the supreme court : or from
kief Justice Paxson, whoso utterances

not habitually wise on or off the
en. Ho has Just given a remark- -

Illustration of this In a speech
ilch he is reported to have made at
farewell banquet to Mr. Charles E.
lltu, who goes as minister to Itussla.
laeciarea mat ine negotiations tort no

la purchase riddled the Lincoln
inistratlon with the shaft of crltl- -

; that as soon as the purchase was
a Hussion fleet appeared in

r waters, but what for no one knew,
t even the admiral, who bore seated

ictions ; it wns at a time when
of Confederate recognition by

(land and Franco was felt; "had it
ae the Russian admiral would have

encd his instructions, and tlicro he
Shsoald have found orders to report with

i splendid licet to President Lincoln
Jk duty."

W&Bo the chief Juutlco Is reported to have
spoken. nut the Alaska purcuuso was

ae in iwj, two years inter Aiincoin's
sination and four years after that

slan fleet uppenred in New York
tarbor. Tho chief Justice's history is
sual to his law.

Useful Wise Men.
rf&Tbe professors of John Hopkins Uul- -

stty nave u way or distiuguisuuig
aselves above the other leaders of

S--r great institutions of learning by
tlr handling of practical qucs- -

of great public interest.
lis is doubtless because they

not so closely confined to the work
r teaching which monopolizes the time

r( tome of our most learned men when
might be much better occupied in

sal research or In other ways lcav- -
r the work of teachiuir to the lew bril- -

pliant men who may be equally capable
I that line, whatever the reason the

at Baltimore university makes Itself
It in practical llfo as well as lu many

of learning in a way that is quite
Moarkable. Tor example, the article

im eiecirio jiguung in cities, recently
fJMtbllshed, and Mr. Fluley's address

municipal public works, arc treat- -
tuts by scholars of thcme9 that

not often handled by them,
hough there is no reason why

ey should not be, Tho pcoplo have
;r.j right to the brain-wor- k of tholr best

Hunkers on matters of great public lm- -

MHtancc, and tlie principles involved lu
plbe lighting of cities or In the establlsh- -

.aseni or municipal public works, ate
;ulte as importuut ns the correction of

terror of several million miles In the
?lculatl&n of the distance of the plchulcs

Orom'tbe sun.
w iv u mi very wen 10 eueourajje mo

i'Moat profound sclvutlllc and classical
earch because creat thlntrs have been

LjaccouiplisUed fur the race by deep dig- -
pa-ig- tuisson, out tuerosnouiuauobe
Jm ''ftant application of the most eclcn- -

:.Tho fotho1'i uud ,Lo b&ittraIUL'd thought
!F ..i u nien to tue practical atlalrs of
iHarry iProfeswrs of iwlltlcal economy
K'JOhn Tay" "' w jmouuucu hi null.
Is BWerscbatf uvur uuiraei intones 01

tlr of p't and tue bewildering forces
nb?n. m human affairs, and be made

I turn thei? attention to the ucltial eri- -

social, Industrial aud economical,
may confront us. 'ibe man who

us all about the difficulties, dangers
utmd advantages that may confront a

which undertakes to do Its owu
itiug or to carry ou any other
bile work is a real benefactor.
t)he may save investment in much

4 experience, 'lliere la an impres- -

that the marked tendency to miinl- -
lipal control of things that are in dan- -

ref monoiy, is in itbeir a danger,
the learned specialist who cicarlv

4lcates the danger Hue Is a public lieu- -
ior. tines maue tucir own gas, fur- -

tlieir owu water, and there is
ueason why they may not lu time

i furnish steam heat to all the cltl- -
s, as they do water and light. But

principle may be carried to
very rocks of socialism, and

may ask the niunlciralitv
furuifeh food and clothlm; and

rttb ueoowarlcs of life Jn the tame
r.v UK w uH pay a food and cloth- -

k:..

lngtaxaswcdo a water aud gas tax,
and If not, why not ? We know that
the emphatic and convincing answer is
given by holding up the certain and
fearful tyranny of Socialism; but as sea
fishermen who venture nearest the rocks
often catch the most fish, so by carefully
drawing near to the danger line we may
achieve the best government.

Joha .Jordan.
The career of the late John Jordan, of

Philadelphia, Is the subject of high
encomium by the Philadelphia Inquirer,
in that it was a life or quiet force and
accomnllshmcnt that leaves as Its menu
ment the Historical Society of Pennsyl-

vania, to whoso creation, cultivation aud
usefulness was devoted the whole energy
of Mr. Jordan that he could spare from
his ordinary avocations. Tho expres-
sion of the Inquirer is exceedingly well
and happily made. It is restful and
pleasant to contemplate such a career,
amid the many who occupy their lives
with alms and agencies, so altogether
different.

Notwithstanding Mr. Jordan's great
public work, he lived through a long life
and die unknown outside the circle In
which he moved ; which was as ho
wished it to be. He did not think it was
right to trumpet his doings or
to seek for them applause. Ho
found his reward In the growth
of the work which he loved, and his
satisfaction would have been lessened
by any suggestion that a selfish thought
awl led his labor. Such men manifestly
are not made for the foot light of the
theatre to shine upon aud for the popu-
lace toirpplaud whllo they live; but
when they die their monuments remain
and their fame Is held through time.

Ciiaiii.es Emohy Smith, minister to
Russia and of the Philadelphia
Preu, was banquoted at the Union League
on Monday and made a very grncoful
speech, referring to the frlomllinoiw of Itus-

sla In our thno of trial, Mr. Smith's own
time of trial Is fast approaching, ami it

to be scon whether the government
ofthociar will be inclined to rocolvo an
Amorlcan editor who at some time In Ills
career may have written thing about
Siberian outrages and autocratlo govern-
ment that would not be plooMng to the
rulorof all the Husslas. Mlnlstor Kelloy
was rejected by Austria for an offense so old
that It might have boon forgotten and the
Russians are much more touchy on those
points than the Austrian, ills noticeable
that the I'rtu has of late rofralnod from
Joining in the geuoral comments on things
Russian and Siberian, and boyend a fuw
roforeucos to Gorman affairs, has had very
llttlo to say about umllors in Kuropo.
There Is a restlessness In Russia at prosent
which coinicls the holder of the reins of
govorntnont to be very careful In his driv-
ing, and be could hardly be blamed for de-

clining to rocolvo an American editor, no
mnttor how consorvatlvo and cautious.
Truo, Amorlcan editors have hold the place
before, but Ooorgo Kcnnan had not then
stirred up American Interest In Russian
tronblos and the rocent craze for barbarous
Russian novels had not gtvon Ameri-
cans their present knowledge of life and
affairs In the ompiroof the czar. Ameri-
can mlnlstors could then be roceivod as
carelessly as emissaries from Dahomey
or any other rcmoto and unknown land.
Now, Russian 'agitators nre well aware of
Amorlcan sympathy wltliRusslnti tronblos,
and the case Is very different, for although
the cutragos of the Nihilists have been un-
sparingly doneuncod by the nowspapers,
and the murder of the late czar was

with expressions of horror, tlmro Is
no dlsguslng the fact that the repressive
measures of the prosent ruler have boon
florcoly condemned, and ready credit has
boon given to the Kennan exposures In
spite of government denials, and the very
questionable motheds of that travoler. It
does not seem very probable that Mr.
Smith will be rejected, but It Is posslblo,
and the possibility Is worth considering.

A sensational dtsuitch from London
declares that a wealthy government con-

tractor Is privately building an air ship
which Is to carry a crow of suvoral men at
a speed of a hundred aud filly miles an
hour. Somohew or other those great socrols
always leak out bolore the machlnos appear
for trial. How s trail 150 It would be If a
flying machluo inventor should Just try to
fly without first announcing that he was
going to do it I

Tnn vlrulonco of the editorial squabbles
of Western Journals used to be the won-
der and amusement of the Rastoru press,
and New York papers frequently quoted
the scathing language used by frontier or
Southern editors In controversies with
" esteemed contemporaries." Rut the Now
York H'ord has changed all tbls,nnd nowa-
days the great centro of vltupointlvo Jour-
nalism Is right In Now York city. In re-
ferring to the case of the H'orM roortcr,
who sneaked Into the Jury room In the
Flack trial, the Now York Jltrald gives
this specimen of llorco writing : " Wo mp-posc- d

that the In Mated effrontery of this
(lift Knterprlso concern would rocoll at
such pickpocket motheds of obtaining
nuws. Rut it smacked Its lips over the
infamy, like a cur with a tidbit of offal,
and boasted of the filched story with a
lewd leer of

Tim enterprising burglar is not allowing
himself to be left behind by these rapid
times. Not long ago Chicago thieves wore
found using small btorugo batter ics to
shock pcoplo w ho were to be robbed. A
St. I'uul thief bus Just confessed to a share
In a series of operations on fast freight
trains which show remarkable enterprise
and octlvlty. Four thieves have been for
for some months robbing the freight trains,
and their plan was for bovoral to board
trains and conceal themselves In box oars,
from which at night they would throw-goods- .

Tho man w ho niailo the confession guided
the olllcors to a place w hero a largo stock
of recently stolen goods had been burled
and two thousand dollars' worth of boxed
goods wore found. Among them were
boxes of dry gooJs, gontleinnn's furnish-
ing goods and chests of tea, shlpied by St.
Paul merchants, aud the thief declared
that this was only a small part of the
quantity stolen.

I'EltSOXAI..
William Mitiiuav Uhwpon, n Harris-bur- g

lawyer, lias written ourul good
stories.

Dn. NonviN Giikk.v, president of the
nekiern union telegraph company, will
celebrate his golden wedding Apill 1.

Path has presented to the Uostou
of Music a modal to be given

to the host vocalist.
Altciinisiiop KtNiucit, although now in

tbaelghty-iourthyearo- f his ago, takes adally walk or about six miles, rain ors line, and that has been his custom formany years past.
Rev. K. F. Flkjion, the colored minis-te- r

who was remanded by (Jovornor
Reaver upon requisition of the governor ofSouth Carolina foi trial rorallegwl inurdorand who was acquitted, will lecture 1 11

Harribburg this evening.
RoneuT II. Colkuan has decided to

lliriit up Mt. Gretna park with electricity.
Tho plant will be ready for operation
within two months. A largo steno build-
ing w III be erected along the railroad near
the station for the engluo and dynamos.

Dr. Rruknne.v, an Amorlcan, has been
appointed profosser or oriental philology
at Holdelburg university, being the seeon'd
instance In which an American has been
appointed a professor in a Gorman univer-sity. The first was Dr. Miller, of Fiilladel-phl- a.

who was appointed to the chalt ordentistry In Uerlln.
Pa0F.Bn.00Ks. director or Smith obsor-v- et

iry, has verlfle I his dlw-over- era nowcomet in the eastern hky. Its ivisltlonwas: Right ascension, 21 hours 10 mluutes:dsciinatn north, 7 degrees W mlnu ei;

with a alow motion northward. It Is a
bright telescopic object, with a tall, and is
the first comet of the year.

Or.x. D. It. Hastikos and a Mend of tils
named Yocum were years ago Invited to
address a Sunday school a few miles from
Ilellofonte. Yocum and the feasral were
chums, and they roomed together. Hast-
ing mada no preparation, but Intended to
apeak as the spirit moved alas. Yocum
gave Ids snbjoci much thought, and Anally
wrote out a speech. The night before they
wore to make the address the two were
silting In tholr room, whou Yocum
pulled out his manuscript, read the
speech, and they Anally agreed that
Hastings should sjieak first. At the
school the next day the general
delivered Yocum's set apooch, and the
latter was itaralyred. lie managed, how-ove- r,

to make some blundering remarks,
but his rage was furious. He wouldn't
talk to Hastings for a long time.

LORD AND I.ADT.
A Fabl for Critical American Olrla

Who Fancy Titles.
A certain young woman, with the rosy

cheeks and very bright eyes of the typical
American girl in tennis weather, was
walking down the street one day when aho
happened to meet a certain line young fel-

low with a heavy cane, a lofty collar and a
manner oven more exalted. This very
lofty young man was a foreign specimen.
Hocamo from far over the sea, In aland
wlioro long ago, when men wore simple
as savages, they all bowed down to
the rules act up by the few who were
smart enough to think. Ono of those rules
was that a son of a gun must be a gun, no
matter how well ho may disguise it. Tho
guns wore lords, earls, barons, counts, aud
various other varieties, and some of them
wore only guns In a barbarous, brutal
way, and In these days would rank as low
as any professional bouncer In aomo small
groggory. Tho sons of those guns having
the unusual advantages of wealth and
power conferred by their fathers, managed
to hold on to It and hand down aomo to
tholr descendants of those days; but Intel-
lectually and physically they have pretty
well gone to the bow-wow- s, and the
men who y wear the titled trademark
are Intorostlng specimens of a strange
social doformlty. Thoy stand lu the
full blaze of the light of our civili-
zation, and In splto or the teach-
ings or anatomy and the practical
testa or lift), they Insist that they are era
superior variety of mankind, by reason of
the fact that rcmoto ancestors of theirs
wore rulers In times when the misrule was
frightful to think or. Well, this line young
follow with the cauo aud high collar, was a
rarely good specimen or the class. Ills
manners wore perfect, his physlquo

his education carried to the full
extent or his high avorage mental capacity.
All that ho noeded to make him a real man
was ability to do a man's work. Ho lacked
this bocause, although lords have long
ceased to do any ruling, their position In
society does not penult their 11 so for any
other purpose Tho young man resembled
the buttons above his owu coat tall. Those
buttons wore used by his great grandfather
to hold up the sword belt in the tlmos
whou swords wore always worn. The
sword has gone, and the reason for the
coat tall buttons has pasned away.but thore
they are, aud from sheer force or habit
they are kept there, serving no earthly
purpose or use or ornnmont. As o coat
might look quoer without tail buttons, so
Knglaud might look strange without lords,
but pcoplo would soon get used to the

costume, as we have in America,
and agroe that no buttons are boiler than
useless ones which are continually getting
shabby no matter how bright and now
soine of thorn may be.

To roturn to the rosy, brighl-cyo- d young
woman ; she was the daughter of a noble or
modern times, an energetic, Just and hou-orab- lo

man or business in this land or bus-
iness men. Sho came, she saw and cou-quor-

the young man or anclout times,
bocause ho could not help hlmsolf and
bocause she found his titles becoming.
Thon time wont by, as tlmo has a way of
doing. Tho young lord was wealthy and
did not marry for 11101103--

, very much. If
ho had been a German baron or Italian
count It might have been different; the
American girl might have preferred
a man without a tltlo, but F.ngllsh
lords, you know, have lots or real
dignity and wealth. Tlmo continued to
go ou. Ho began to move faster. Heredi-
tary membership In the House or Lords
was abolished, primogeniture and entail
rollowod. Strikes and financial mlcs
consequent upon the rivalry of the United
States lu forolgn markets signalled the
downfall of Great Britain's commercial
power and wealth. Tho great family es-
tates wore sold lor debt. Ruropcan war
drew England Into the battle Hold, and the
handsome hero lost his nose In stopping a
bullet for her majesty. Ho also took a
dose of several of his most ornamental
teeth, the inedicluo being administered by
the hind foot oran army mule. In ling-lan- d

meanwhile hereditary titles were
abolished, the old duke died, aud penni-
less, without tltlo, profession, or valuable
capacity or any kind, this coat tail button
or modern civilization was torn from his
easy d distinguished place just as the
old uoblosso of Franco had boon a coutury
before. So the son of the lord was forced
Into the milks of industry and did what
llttlo ho conlil, and as llttloof itaspossiblo
aud tlmo went on. Aud at last a llttlo old
woman, with pale, lined race and quiet
eyes, bent over her sowing In an attic
room, nnd stopped to put a tall button on
an old dros coat, for "my lord" was a
waiter in a fashionable restaurant.

Jtou't Vonrct G10 " Soodout,"
but ui.e It regularly after every meal. It lm-pa- rt

a nlfasmit flavor to the inoutli, changes
olteiikhe secretions Into healthful, Invigorates
the (joins, ami cleause the luteratlcos nf the
teeth. Llko old Moral le, H purities the Aiifcau
stable lilch homo have In their mouth.

murJlUMl

If a woman would maintain her flnu com-
plexion, bIio iiuiat anticipate all nlmplts anUbull, tlio outcome-- of hail blood, by the earlyimJ Iriijueut use or Lnxndur, the ureal blooilpurifier.

There Is nothing tnoro hurrouinj; to the yni.pathetic iiiliul than to hear n crying baby. Dr.llnlls lUiby Hjriip will glvo Inxtunt relief tothe llttlu hutrerer Kor sale at oil ilrug stores.l'rlcoZ) els.

how Intelligent Women Decide.
When the finest Ion lias to be met as to whatI the bet o.mrM) to uitot to secum a sure, safeanil agreeable remedy for Oh organic UlMsawsand weaknckcs which nltllcl the female hex.IhuroU but 0110 wUetleclalon, Mi., a course of

Willi Dr. Pierce's Kavorltn Pre-scription, It U an unfailing siwclilo for erlol-Ica- lpalm, iiiWlarcmetn, Internal inllumma-tloii.aii- d
all muctlonal dUorders that renderthe mm or, no many women inUentble and Joy.

,eV.Vrl."'y wll try It, praUo IU Of drugg-fn-

3i,ruiiw

What Throe ApplleutluiiH llld."I was troubled very much with sorufeet.Three upi'ltciilioin of Tliomai' Kclectrit Oil en-tirely cured llirm. Nothing better In the inar-..V'- "lJaeb Ilutler, Heading, l'a. Kor tuilo by
. T. llcs'h, Niw. 137 und 131) North Uueen

treet, Lancaster, Pa.

An Kuglnoor'M Vast Itiiu.
An engineer on one of the roart entering

here In speaking last night of fat runs said:' Although my machine. not low, once let a
cold get lx hour the i.birt of ine, and my ma-
chinery Is no match for It. I hacror years
kept a bottle of Kemp's IluUuu couatantly lu
iny cab, and when a Cough or Cold gcU a startet this standard remedy It Is Indeed a cold day
Jt Is lold by all druggists. (j)

Tho Kind Wo J.lko.
T lie medicine we inant like l

IU work quick and well. Ilunlucl III" "JtliirVi
iiretlieiiulekest kind of a euro dyivPiria;' "' kidney aireellom,. I'or'iuiby

1. Iloeh. 1ST and lJtl North Qumi "trcef.

-
llntectlvoH mill 1'rlvato OHlcoi-- g

Usually wear their badges of
under thyf clothing, but j'r T,0",tklnlrle Oil

Kta2,', Htuc'hed to
bad21

each ",d ete botf
', , l,Vnt tn ,naY k""w mlwlon. It uglyin ami complcto authority lo arretallanil itfimn.Hiid diss Its duty every time

Ijfatmmaker'
' riituAnctPBtAlTu(adar,March35,lS.

" Millinery Opening " day
here is every day when new
Bonnet time ts only a couple of
weeks away. There were first
views last week, but the blush
isn't off therose yet by any
means.

New shapes and new com-
binations blossom in the Mil-

linery Parlors each day. A
whisper of Paris in every petal

but grown in our own work
rooms.

Cloth Hats and Caps are
about the easiest and readiest
of all the slam Tarn crowd.
lhe newest bchool caps are
the "Club" and "Outing";
jockey-like- , with a saucy bunchi-nes- s

over the visor. Mostly in
modest checks and plaids.

The Man-o-War- s are jaunty
enough for the merriest midship
mite of them all. They smack
of salt spray if ever a hat did.
Name on band. The chipper-cs-t

thing is the price 75c lor
a rig worth $1.50.

For girls the Tarpaulins are
among the nattiest, neatest for
between seasons.
North from Thirteenth and Cheitnul streets

corner.
Fringed Sashes are as popu-

lar as ever. 4 yards,
53.38 ; 1 4 yards,

-

East Transept.
Afore than three hundred

styles nau French Printed Flan-
nels, at 65c.

As bewilderinjr to look at as
to think of. Plain stripes,
fancy stripes, and figures.
Meaningless words ! They
might be true of patterns you'd
go to sleep over. Such print-
ing as this must be seen to be
fully sensed. Every line as ex
act on the soft fuzzy face of the
stuff as on the finest sateen.
Colors royally rich, qualities
the best, assortment unmatched.

We believe no other retail
Flannel stock on either conti-
nent is so full as this or so al-

together excellent.
Houthcost of centre?

Men of taste, who are alert
for the best the world affords,
will be interested in our new
arrivals of Hosiery and Under-
wear :

Men's Super Wolght, now colors In
Merino Bhlrtand Drawers from Mor- -
ley,

Men's Huper Weight lUlbrlggan, new
Ideas In color, frlnted blitrU aud
Drawers from 1'arH.

Men's Cotton, Lisle and Bilk Half Hose,
black, exqulatioly embroidered In
colors, from Allen, Holly Jt Co., Lon-
eon.

Men's Cotton, I.IhIc, and Hllk Half llo'o
from the Hea Mills, Ualbrlggau, lie-lan-

Such names are a guarantee
of quality as well as style.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Alslo.

We put in our windows half
a dozen Parasols direct from
Paris. Exact duplicates of
what the first Paris house in
this line has made for the Bon
Marche Easter display.

Only the skirmish line. The
Spring army of Parasols is
ready for your review just in-

side. You'll find many new
and original developments in
these beautiful creations.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Alslo.

The Linen store gains bright-
ness as the days lengthen.
Bargain spots as thick as ever,
go-inc- Irish Sheeting, snow
bleach, good quality, and $i a
yard. Another hetcheling of
those $5 a pair Irish Linen
Hemstitched Sheets, 2x2 s
yards. Pillow Cases to match,
51.35 a pair.

90-inc-h hand-spu- n French
Sheeting, a linen for hard wear;
better and better for every
washing of its early life. 65c.

62-inc- h German Table Dam-
ask, good weight, good look-
ing, free from starch, 70c. 19-inc- h

Napkins to match, $1.50 a
dozen.
Houthvet of centre.

John Wanamaker.
OWJVT'HHI'EUIPIC.

MERCURIALRHEUMATISM.
Mr. J. C. Jones, city marshal of Kultou. Arkansas, writes: "About ten years ago fcon-tracte- d

a severe caui or blood poison. IIib lead-
ing physicians of the city Mere called In, audthey prescribed inedicluo after medicine, which
1 took without affording me any relief. I 0U0
Irliit mercurial nnd potiuh remedies, with thesame unsuccessful result, but which brought
011 an attack of mercurial rheumatism thatmade my Ufa one of untold agony. After suf-
fering four men lm, I gau up all former reme-
dies and commenced taking Hwlfl'sHneclllciy,
H. H.) After taking kuveral bottles, 1 was en-
tirely cured and able to resume work. I con-
sider Hwiri's Hpeclflc (H. H. H.) tlio greatest med-
icine for blood polsoulug y on the mar--

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Hwlft's HpectnctS. 8. 8.)cureil my little boy o

hereditary scrofula, which broke out all oerhis face. For a year he had sultered, and 1 hadgiven up all hopes of his recovery, when atlength I was Induced to use H. H. S. After using
atfew bottles ho was entirely cured. Not asymptom navr remains of the disease. This
was three years ago.

MHS.T. U MATHERS.
MathcrWIle, Miss.

Treatise ou Illood and Hkln Diseases mailed
free.

f.'l HWIPT BPKCIK10 CO., Atlanta, da.

DIlUNKENNrMS. HABIT.
In All the World there Is but Ono Cum.

DU, IIAIKfS' GOLDEN SI'KCUHC.
it can be given In a cup of codec or tea, or In

articles of food, without the knowledge or the
vutleal, If necessary ; It Is absolutely harmless

and will erfect a permanent and HXHly cure,
whether (he patient U a mixterato drinker or
an alcoholic, wreck. IT NEVKIt KAIIt. Itoperates so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere he Is aware, his complete reformation is
1'Itocted. is page book of particulars free.

CIlAS. A. LOC'ilKlt. Drugg'st,
No. 9 East King HL, Lancaster, l'a.

o.Ueod-Tl-it- i

A OK-NC- y FOB CALLAHAN A CO'S CB-J-

nieiit to take the place of Bed lx.'ad. la
CiiTk It makes flu times the quautity of rod
lead and Is dr superior In muklng steam JoinU,
packing tnan and hand hole plates on boilers,
d.c, Ao, frleti 'JO centa per 'pound, at JOHN
gwra.SMiSMt Fulton lt7 t--

got 9 alt cv ftcntc.
IOH RKNT TM KKBVJITrmY . House, MF T 7 .r - -- r zrooms. 1, no. sssnorisi DOM reeuiaa'

at
fcbzurd KO. 91 T.sm ORANOB BT. f
Ijiirit lloom. No. M naatk Cluccs street.

Alka lam rtmrn on 4US fflnar.
nmrSeodtf JNO. V. DCHAUaf BOW,

TTIOIl BKMT- -A THBRMTORT, BRICK
Jrj Dwelling House, with modern ImproTe-men-

No. 117 East King street, with Brick
BUbleontoL Now occupied by Joha W. Hot-ma- n.

to aKO. ifBPRfeUtUW, No.JUEast King street. -

fOn 11ENT-O- NK HTOKB ROOM .ANDII liascment In Houthern Market Hobm
Building, fronting on Booth Queen stmt, and
one more KoomTn same building frontlnton
Vino street, stiltable for any business. Tha
basemen t would be an elrcantroora tot a Barber
ulmt. IniilvwtiHi tr "' BAUD AMcRLROrS

Dry Goods Store,
8J and ST houth Queen Htrcvt

Markets held on Tuesday mornlnf , Saturday
morning and Haturday evening. mS-t-

XilOB RENT THIIID AND FODRTH
JP Floors above Clias. 11. Frey'aBhoe Store,
No. Sand ft VMt King street. Third floor Is
handsomely papered and ntted np, having lu
own water closet and waahsUnd In a small
ante-roo- The floor Is planed and oiled, mak-
ing a handsome room, suitable for dancing, so-
ciables, secret organizations, eta.

Fourth Floor Is not papered, and In Its present
condition Is suitable for wholesaling, light
manufacturing, etc. It also baa Its own water
closet and wnsbstand In a small ante-roo-

Kent, ts per month In advance. Will be hand-
somely papered and partitioned to salt Lodges
and other organisations.

d CIIAB. H. FRET.

SPatchc.
TJUNEAMKRICAN WATCH EH.

A Positive Bargain to the
Watch Buyer.

We offer I1ELOW ALL' COMPETITION, a
brand new line or fine American Watcbes.lust
purchased at a CUT PRICE. They aft Mtem-Win-

FULL JEWELED. PATENT RKUULA-TOK-

IIHEONET HAHt SPRINGS, and Will
give a Guarantee with every Individual move-
ment, to run within SO seconds a week and aven
better, in either Hunting or Open Faoe Cases.

In OOLD CASES 130 and up, acecordlug to
weight and quality.

In SILVER OASES, 114. In NICKEL CASES,
til. lu UOLD-F1LLE- CASES, IX to 123, If
K., 21 year guarantee.

In LowerQualltlos of FILLED CASES, 118.
Tlio above are all gonulne American Manu

facturod Goods of a lilgh Grade, with which
we give our personal, as well as maker's, guar-
antee.

CHAS."S. GILL,
JEWELKIl AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

NO. 10 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

ALTER C. HERR.V
Special Notice !

On lug to numerous engagements I
find It necessary to have PKOF. L1TTLK
remain one week longer, till March 2D.

All persons having defective sight, or
troubled In being suited with glasses,
should call at once.

EXAMINATION FREE.
our slock et Gold Filled and

Silver Watches before buying.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

Slotxv.

LEVANS FLOUR.

ItUtBic.
UE MUSIC STOKE.T

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES I1ROS. PIANOS.

MAHON A HAMLIN OROAN8. HAND AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINGS OF ALLKIND3.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

ItUecellrtiteottB
7ISTATE OF JOHN II. SMITH, LATEi of Lancaster cllv. Ijiucuuter Co.. l'n.. de- -

ccaKcil. letters testamentary ou saldestato hat-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all ersons
Indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or

against thnsame, will present them with-
out delay for settlement to the undersigned,

JULIANNSMITH,
124 Chester BU, iJincaster, Po.,

Executrix.
A.J. Ehfhi.y, Attorney,

til Uniut SU, Uiiuaster, lit.
inrll-fltdT- u

100,000.
IN IIONDS AND MORTGAGES FOR IN- -

VIMTOltS, IN HUMS OF
1103, taw, imo, ti,tuo to fjo.ooa

Hands flper cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgages 6 er cent. Interest, payable half-yearl-

Send or call for full Information.
JOHN 11. METZLKR,

sto US. Duke SL

MILLER.SVIM.K STATE NORMALTHE SCHOOL
The Mlllcrsvlllo Normal School, which has

long been recognized as the leading training
school In the state, is better this year than ever
before. It Is not a mere academy, but a real
school for the training of teachers. IU gradu-
ates till many of the leading educational posi-
tions In misstate.

A Free Kindergarten will be started In con-
nection with the Model School. It will be In
charge of an experienced klndergartner. Spe-
cial training classes lu this department with-
out extra charge.

Full state appropriation to students. Write
early for room, visitors are always welcome.

HK.'Uul Arrangements for Theprogramme of the Mlllersvllle Normal School
has been so arranged that pupils from Lancas-caste- r

may graduate at the school uud board at
home.

Tuition expenses for pupils preparing to
teach : Per week (for 12 weeks or more), f I ; ror
Winter of at weeks, 120; for Summer
Kossion or II weeks, f!3 ; total tuition for year,
sju,

A Shite appropriation of foO.OO Is given to
Gmduates. It Is thus seen that High School
Graduates aud others, who complete the Nor-
mal School Course lu two ears, may do so at a
total tuition of only IJS.

special rates to pupils are given by the Street
Itnllroad Com puny.

Summej Session of Fourteen Weeks begins
Monday, March 31st.

For Catalogue or further Information address
ine rnucipai,

DR.E.ORAMLYTr,

yatnco tf',ff.f Men.
pALACB OF PAJUUOM.

ASTRIjpH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,
115 AMD 117 x. Quxnr IT.,

LANCASTER.

To-morro- Saturday, March
22d, we start another Great
Ribbon Sale at Special Prices.

We have 'secured some large
lots of New and Desirable Rib-
bons which we offer from to
morrow on at the following
special prices :

Nos. 9 and 12, all Silk Satin
Ribbon, picot edge, in all the
leading colors, at 9c a yard.

One lot of Brocaded and
Moiree Sash Ribbons, in pink,
light blue, cream and cardinal,
at 25c a yard.

Double-face- d Satin Ribbon,
all pure silk, heaviest quality
made.

No. 3, at 7c a yard, worth 15.
No. 4, at 9c a yard, worth 18.
No. 5, at ioca yard, worth 20.
No. 7, at 1 2c a yard, worth 25.
No. 16, at 29c a yd, worth 50.
Two-ton- e, double-faced- , heav-

iest quality, all pure silk.
No. 9, at 20c, worth 35.
No. 12, at 25c, worth 40.
No. 16, at 25c, worth 45.
No.!2, at 29c, worth 60.

One lot of elegant New
Fancy Ribbons, in all the lead-

ing Spring Colors, at 10c.
One lot at 19c.
One lot at 2;c a vard.
ColoredSatin Ribbons in all

the leading colors.
No. 4, at 3c a yard.
No. s, at 4c a yard.
No. 7, at 5c a yard.
No. 9, at 7c a yard.
No. 12, at 8c a yard.

Black Gros-Grai- n Ribbons,
satin edge, warranted pure silk,
and excellent quality.

No. 9, at ioc a yard.
No. 12, at 12c a yard.
No. 16, at 15c a yard.
No. 22, at 19c a yard.

These are a job lot, and can-
not be duplicated at the above
prices.

One lot of 15-in- wide
Surah Sash Ribbon at $1 a yd.

NOTICE.

Our Opening Days take
place WEDNESDAY to SATi--

URDAY, APRIL 2D, 3D, 4TH
AND 5TII.

Store will be open every
evening on Opening Days.

fmmiture.
CIIS t Q1BU3.o

IS MAKRIAQK A FAILURE T NOT IK
ECONOMY IS USED IN BUYING

NEW STYLE, RELIABLE,

FURNITURE,
Where Prices Are Lowest.

49-W- e practice economy to be able to make
prices low. Give us a chance to show you our
stock. Goods set aside.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers nnd Dealers,

2d, 3d A 4th Floors, No. SI SOUTH QUEEN
SlIlEKT.

piURNITURE.

Do You Want
The Best Furniture for the

Least Money ?

Uso, come to see us. Our Elegant New Spring
Stock Is now on our floors ready to show.

Nothing like It was oer seen here tttforo.
Farlor and Bedroom Suits, designed by the

best artists In Europe and America, and put to-

gether so substantially that we can gle a
guarantee with each article.

By the way (you must Just keep it to your-
self,) and hurry to see us, for we are ollerlng a
few articles of Furniture carried o er from last
year below prices that they could be bought for
at auction. For instance, a Bedroom Suit, 118.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

IDU .TEH'S COKNKK.w

SPELL IT WITH A BIG H,

And you have an Idea of the

HOUSETIRES
AT

TV i d my e r' T

SPELL IT WITH A LITfLE P,

Aud Q?t i Idia nf lite 1'rlceiat
s

Cor, East King and Duke Sts.,

LANCASTER. PA.

CUtlttH.
sPRINaiSHKlUv.

L. Gansman & Iro.

SPRING IS HERE.

.JE.V?..?.'!' pil1"?d for V ndlnvltsimrpnblie to examine oar beastlfalcollection of Spring- - Overcoats, Spring Baits

WE MAKE TO ORDER:

All-Wo- CherlolHUlU at 112, lit. lis.
Wide Wale Coal and .Vestal tr.ilS,

!ftE! Cft",mIXroiiers at go. N.
Worsted Trousers at to SO,!?, S7, II

Ins at thenayill be profitable to as and to you.
You may be aure the prtoes are low enoota.Men's, Boys'and Clilldren'.SulUat.xtramMrlow prices, 'styles the very latestEnglish Corkscrew Suits at ss, (If.Wiaa Wale Suits at is. 110. iS sTl. llibids ana Black Cheviot Suits at ts, io 113.

?lNEr?,Su.,ut,.Mo7te,lio.
.Sf'MWi SS'lf pur greaT specially, at tl.lias,ii8o,n,i
snies niworsnn flf Uui..-- . tl.-.- ., ts.""" """ "uIntheclty
Children's Pants from ase and upwards.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

I aad II HOSTS QUIBM IT.,
I.W.C0RKBB070RAH0X. LAKCAITMt, FA.

" Not connected with any other Clothing
Bouse In the city.

49-B-e cautious and make no mistake so thatyou get to the right place.

M- - BROS.

The Full Stock of
Strong

Adjectives Spring Overcoats
Hot In all the sorts are ready,,

Hecesiary. $15 to $20.

The leading styles are Soft Roll Fly Front,
the English Box Coat, Smoke Fawn and light
shades of Brown In Meltons and Wales, and
neat mixtures are the now cloths. Prices and
make-u- p so Inviting that, feast your eyes on
them and they'll tempt your purse.

Ready too, our big Assortment vof Men's

Spring Suits and Trousers and lloys'.Clothlng.
No strong adjectives are necessary. The prices
and styles are doing the advertising. '

The Merchant Tailoring Dopartmenl Isactlvsfkft

and bright with Sprlnl "Ug'jJounrlngs
and Overcoatings for orderwoTlglJls de-

partment Is a centra for handsome lines of for-

eign and domestic outfitting stuffs for men.
Best fit and workmanship at low prices charao-terlz- e

the output. Heo Bulls to order at 118, 29,

123 and $25.

Tha new lines of Spring Neckwear, Under-

wear and Uoslory are on exhibit. Elegant lines
and popular prlcos. "" "

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

ITERS AllATUFON.M

SP STYLES!

Spring Styles are here In Great Beauty and
Handsome Variety. It will Interest you to see
llie line of

$20
SUITING,

Xo Order,
In Nobby Colored Cheviots and Casslmcra.

A Line of Suiting at $22.00,
TO ORDER,

Uan Isomer than Can be Found Any where 1

for the Same Money.

$23 and $25
Will buy from our stock one of many very

AttractUe Styles or Spring Suiting. The Fit Is
First-Clas-

Myers & Rathven,
MERCHANT TAILORING,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
IiANCASTEU. PA.

gjnte.
OIRI,N SrYU'-- S

-- IN-

DUNLAP & CO.'S

CELEBRATED HATS

Now Ready.

Select your WRING. Tlt.K while the Stock Is
New and Full.

Best FUR STIFF HAT In the city at 11.00 and
lUO.. Our B.W STIFF HAT Unsurpassed.

TRUNKS, TRAVKLTNO HAGS.nUBnER
COATS AND UMIHIELLAS. .

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

TORN BAKER,

Alderman of the First Ward,
Is prepared to attend to alt leal mutters. Also
collections promptly made.

110 NORTH QUEEN STREET, . ,.
atlMd fUlsWFUIt,ra,It- - - ' mmrmm.- - -v-

St if.V- -V Iw'.--- - 1 i '. V
M. 1 s. ,H;vy &tj: sAajB


